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Football fails 
to break even
by CHERYL MAZUREK
With a winning record of 9-8 for 
this aeason, the football team 
emerged as losers to the tune of 
over 98000, according to the ASI 
financial statem ent as of 
December.
According to Dave Oldfield,
ASI Program Manager, however, 
theM figures are not entirely 
complete, "becauM many of the 
reports from concessions and 
broadcast rights haven’t come In 
yet and may not till the end of the 
fiscal year.” The report shows 
that the football program was 
expected to bring In 983,700 and 
showed an actual Income of 
947,081.
ASI President Pete Evans feels 
that the ASI fund Is out more than 
the unrealised 98,000.
"Last summer I vetoed a 
measure allocating 96,800 to the 
football program for pre-season 
meals and training. The Athletic
The teachers' old offices, affectionately 
known to most students as the "cardboard 
jungle", will soon go down to make way for
Photo fey Sob Lamploy
the proposed new library to be erected on the 
site.
NEW LIBRARY
Plans await approval
by LINDA HARTER
By 1078 there may be a new 
library on this campus.
Plans for the proposed 90 
billion library are complete and , 
waiting the approval of the state* 
budget. If the allocated money 
for the new library Is approved In 
July, then construction of the 
five-story complex will begin In 
late September of this year.
According to Peter Phillips, 
faculties planner for this cam­
pus, If all goes well the unit 
diould be complete In two and 
one-half years.
The funds for the library are 
being requested In the 1073-73 
budget, and according to Phillips, 
the chances look "pretty fair 
that this campus will get Its 
desperately needed library.
9800,000 have been requested In a 
Rate grant, but even If the grant 
Is denied, the library will still be 
built with the money that Is In the 
budget.
The drawing for the library are
complete and were submitted by 
San Francisco architects Stoller 
and Marquis.
When complete, the building 
will be the largest on campus. It 
will be built where the "card­
board jungle" Is now located and 
the preMnt library will be used as 
classroom space, possibly for art 
and architecture clasMS.
Hie proposed library will be 
constructed around a courtyard 
which will allow the maximum 
um of natural lighting In the 
building.
The courtyard will be land­
scaped with a fountain, sculp­
tures snd benches. There will be 
outdoor reading terraces on each 
level of the five-story building 
which will offer sunny, protected 
places to read and study.
The exterior of the building will 
be of reinforced concrete and 
large brick wall panels, similar 
to the exterior of the College 
Union.
According to Head Librarian
Harry Strauss, there will be 
special rooms on each floor of the 
library. For example, one floor 
will houM the documents section. 
On all of the floors there will be 
the usual stacks of books and 
there will be Mveral large con­
ference rooms that can be used 
for meetings. The stacks will be 
open and have Intimate reading 
areas Interspersed throughout.
The architects have eliminated 
the hallways by routing the 
traffic through the main reading 
rooms and around the court yard.
The entire building will be 
carpeted and air-conditioned to 
give its uMrs complete comfort.
According to Strauss, talk of a 
new library began back In 1068. 
At first It was thought that they 
would Just make additions to the 
Dexter Library, but In 1066, plans 
for a new library began.
The preMnt library was built 
for a student body of 6,000 and the 
new library will be able to fit the 
needs of 12,000 students.
SAC error discovered, 
courtesy cards killed
by DE RUSSELL
The matUr of courtesy cards 
for Student Affairs Council 
members once again received 
attention as It was discovered 
Friday that a parliamentary 
error had been made during a 
vote on the Issue Wednesday 
night.
At the time of the vote it was 
understood that a two-thirds 
majority would be needed to 
either rescind or leave be the SAC 
membership courtesy cards. The 
vote resulted In nine members 
opposing a motion to rescind the 
cards and 11 In favor. The two- 
thirds failed and the cards 
remained active.
However, Friday it was 
learned that legally the courtesy 
card decision required only a 
simple majority. In actuality, the
Court rules 
in favor 
of student
by CLAUDIA QALLOWAY 
Managing Editor
A year-long battle with the 
Human Resources Development 
Department has ended In success 
for Norman Stone, a Journalism 
major at this college. The court 
victory could be precedent­
setting.
Stone, who ended up going to 
court to Mttle the matter of 
whether or not he was eligible for 
unem ploym ent in su rance  
benefits, has received word that 
Superior Court Judge Richard F. 
Harris has ruled in his favor.
In December of 1070, Stone was 
laid off from his Job working m  a 
fry cook. He applied for unem­
ployment Insurance, registered 
with his union, and began 
carrying a full load of classes 
during Winter Q uarter 1071. 
Previously he had been working 
full-time and going to school part- 
time.
When the department found out 
Stone was a full-time student it 
ruled him Ineligible for unem­
ployment Insurance benefits on 
grounds he did not meet the 
sva liability requirements.
Stone maintained that his 
student status did not make him 
unavailable for work becauM, as 
he told the department, his in­
volvement as a student was 
Mcondary to him at the time. He 
appealed the decision, and a 
referee was called In to Mttle the
CBM.
Stone submitted letters from 
all of his instructors at the time 
Mylng that If he found work, they 
would make arrangements for 
him to finish his cIssm s. He had 
been visiting the employment 
office and his union regularly, 
and had sought employment.
The referee, a civil Mrvice
employe, decided In favor of 
Stone, maintaining that he had 
overcome his supposed 
unavailability. The employment 
department however, appealed 
the com to the state Unem­
ployment Insurance Appeals 
Board.
The three-member board 
considered written statements 
from both sides, and decided 
against Stone, 2-1, despite the 
fact that by that time Stone had 
found employment and made 
other arrangements to finish his 
classes Just as he had Insisted he 
would.
At that point, Stone decided to 
take his csm to court. "It ended 
up costing them (the state) quite 
a big bundle Just becauM they 
didn’t believe me,” Stone Mys.
Just what this means to other
Board of Directors said that this 
money was necessary to bring 
back the players early and get 
them In training for the beginning 
of the season. They said It was 
necessary to realise their 
projected Income and to win the 
first games of the season."
When Evans refused to sign the 
contract, "The administration 
Ignored my veto and authorised 
the expenditure without my 
approval'. And, since football 
didn’t reallM Its Income, We’re 
out 811,000 • 96,800 from pre- 
Mason meals and 98,000 from 
unrealised income.”
"Football Is a break-even 
sport. They Iom money even If 
they break even becauM of all the 
money they get through the 
athletics fund for Insurance. I 
think the loss reflects less In­
terest In the sport than there used 
(Continued on page 4)
SAC courtesy cards had been 
rescinded by a majority of 11 
members to nine.
Those m em bers voting to 
rescind the courtesy cards In­
cluded Marianne Doshl, Tom 
Corl, Dave Pollock, Kathy 
BeMley, Budd Bresler, Elisabeth 
Duprey, Steve Leger, Piyush 
Siad, Joe Martinas, Richard 
Denier, and Greg Williams.
When asked about the total 
situation, ASI President Pete 
Evans explained that the error 
was really not the catastrophe 
that It appeared to be.
"TheM types of errors are 
common at SAC mMtlngs," he 
said. "The matter of the cards 
being rescinded will stand unless 
there is student action against the 
measure."
students depends upon their 
priorities.
‘.’From every Indication this Is 
s  precedent-setting csm ," Stone 
mys. "What it means for me and 
for other worker-students Is that 
If at any time you are laid off, you 
have the legal right to draw 
unemployment insurance no 
matter what you do with your 
Urns with one provision — you 
meet the basic requirements of 
being available for work.
"If there Is anybody who has 
been cut off from unemployment 
benefit because of being a 
student, they now have legal 
recourM,” he continued. "If you 
feel that you can krnp yourMlf 
available for work and you are 
willing to put whatever else you 
are doing aside when work 
becomes available, then you need 
(Continued on page 2)
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TERRARIUM
com plete  supplies & new selection  of p lan ts 
20%  0FF ^ in. house plants
I s u d tic  C ja rd e n d  670 CHORRO
, 8.L.O.
OPEN DAILY 9:30*5 544-0624
I t ’s  k  N « w  L o o k  F o r  I I I . . .
« 0  FREE* g i f t  f a r  Y s e l  -
♦with every gasoline flll-up ( I  gal. min.)
'
Boutique 
Decorated 
Hand
•  Cold Cream Base
•  Delicately Scented
•  Design won't wash oft
. ;..... . A I
■ a '  -
We've skoeged the Ince seme to Risen la Ion Luis Ohispe> le t there era seme 
things we didn't want to change:
— Our stations and the fine retailers who serve you
- In e n  products ore the some high quality you knew under the Ince sign
— The lace Credit Card Is honored at all In e n  stations la Sen Luis Oblkpe
This after ovalleMe a t these fine
E X X O N  SERVICE CENTERS
162 CAUPORNIA ASA SANTA ROSA 110 H lftU IRA
AT TAFT AT WALNUT AT MADONNA RD.
Hit« I I H T T M T O T H 1 I D I T O H
Teacher Changes Irks Student
Military Service? ®RVEASA 
MARINE OFFICER
FRESHMEN -  SOPHMORES •  JUNIORS:
The P latoon L eaders C lass (pilot ground or law) 
o ffe rs  to elig ib le s tuden ts:
Im m ed ia te  d ra f t  deferm ent • Training and puy 
pf $540 for 6 w eeks during su m m e r• No on c a m ­
pus tra in ing  of d r il ls *  Options of 1100 per m onth 
while in college 
FREE 40 hours c iv ilian  pilot train ing during senior 
y e a r  Com m ission as a 2nd Lt. upon graduation 
from  collqge S ta rtin g  sa la r ie s  from  9700*01000 
per m onth
O bligation: 3 yeurs for ground officers and 3 Mi 
yearB a f te r  fligh t training for pilots
TALK TO THE 
MARINE CORPS OFFICER
COMING ON CAMPUS
D.OO-fljOO
DATE:
TIME:
PLA CE: C A FETE R IA
Editor:
Upon tho purchast of tho 
winter class schedule, I was 
rsllsvod to discover my 
registration period waa relatively 
early. 1 planned carefully. Data I 
had collactad concarnlng In­
structors played an Important 
rola In tha time schedules I set 
up. Although registration didn't 
go as npectsd, with soma awful 
hours, I managsd to hang on to 
tho Instructors I fslt would best
TIONT
POLLUTION
MOUTH W ABN
GMT YOUR DMOO 
PIQHTIR BICYCLIO 
AND ACCm ORIIB
at
m uillir's  Power Plant 
198 Souti
(Next to tha Bus Depot) 
543-4416
sat mo through some of the - 
difficult classes ahead.
Outof eighteen units of classes, > 
five of my Instructors had 
switched! My planning and ex­
pectations went down tho tubes. 
Certainly, in tha confusion of 
registration, their reasons for tho 
changoa wart valid. At least I 
hops It simply wasn’t a result of 
understandings between two 
instructors for convenience sake. 
Although five Instructors 
changed in my case, I trust tha
situation ia not typical throughout 
Cal Poly.
In conclusion, I merely ask that 
a little mors effort towards 
sticking to tho schedule paevail. 
Possibly the schedules could ba » 
put out later' as to Insure .<noa* , 
accuracy. At any rata, with all 
due respect, lot mo remind each 
Instructor that their reason for 
changing should bo trong enough 
as to counter-balance tho SO or 40 
reasons of the students that 
registered tor that class.
Jeff Cummings
Court ruling.
(Continued from page I) 
no further Justification for doing 
your thing.”
Stone says that when the whole 
hassle started ha had tha view 
that It was "ridiculous and • 
asslnine for a state agency to 
want m t to sit around and do 
nothing aside from looking for
* — ■
work—there are only so many 
times you can go to a place and 
ask them for a Job irf one week.”
In tho end, Stone added, tho 
court "restored my Integrity — it 
■aid, in affect, tha Individual 
unless proven otherwise, should 
bo believed.”
Mustang Dally
1
l t
/Ecology A ctio n  •
starts quarter 
planning center
Ite Ecology Action Committe# 
will moot for tho first time thU 
quartsr st 7 p.m. In tho CU 103, 
Undr discussion will bo tho 
ferift.of. tho Envlronmontol 
Information Contor for tho 
Coilsgt Union and plans for tho 
Committee during tho upcoming 
quartsr,
The mss ting will bo oarly 
tonight only so that mombors 
may attend tho public hearing at 
7:J0p.m. at city hall. Tho Human 
Relations Commislon will 
present a no-growth proposal to 
Dm city Planning Commission,
M o t h  m a s t  s a t
Michael A. Lynch, a graduate 
of this college, will be the 
featured speaker at a Math Club 
masting on Wednesday, Jan, 12, 
g 7 pm. In Ag Eng. 123.
His topic, "Redactions of a- 
Graduate," la about the weak 
r u e  of hia academic training In 
relation to hie present Job. Lynch 
works In ths Metric Systems 
Analysis Department of ITT'a 
Federal Electric Corp at Van- 
denberg Air Force base.
Ths meeting.is open to the 
public and there is no admission 
charge,
> *
Winter diving 
classes open
Once again this quarter the Cal 
Poly Skindivere arc offering their 
NAUI-wnotioned Scuba course. 
This course will start on Wad* 
neiday with a lecture at 7 p.m. In 
Ag-Erhart 214 and will run for 
•ifht weeks.
Ths ooursa Involves one night a 
week In lecture, one night In the 
Crandall Gym pool for practice 
and four check-out divas on 
irssksnds
Cost of ths class is $36 and all 
equipment for the pool sessions is 
provided. Por further in­
formation contact either the club 
president Matt Philippe at 643- 
*41, or Instructor Gary Kirkland 
4  643-2641,
Cuesta offers 
film course
Cuesta College will begin it's 
••cond course in the History of 
Motion Pictures reflecting key 
ifonde and techniques in films of 
he thirties.
Scheduled for showing will be: 
"Vampyre", Jin . 11, "River" 
•nd "Night Mail", Jan. 16, “M" 
•nd a Mae West feature Jan. 26, 
Meetings will be held at 7:30 
P-m. In the Ptatbox Theatre at 
Cuesta. 8eriee tickets are 64.76 
■nd single class tickets 11.26. 
ft>ey ere available at the college 
immunity services office and 
Gabby Book store.
In the Pink, i
Sen Merino Police must have 
,h‘>ught someone was still 
<*lebrating winning the Mayor's 
*>phy; for getting Harriet back 
® Pomona proved to be difficult 
J*n‘ 2 *hen this campus' Rose 
w ad* entry failed to make a 
•urn in Arcadia. Fortunately only 
flowers were ripped off. 
'* •  PfobUm though: How do you 
write out the make and year on 
me ticket'7—1972 Pink Hippo!??
CINTRAL CALIFORNIA
College Square Fashion Center
n /^ r ^ n  n
CLEARANCE
College Square Women’* Neckwear
Selected fineit q 
Ref. S.00 to 10.00
Blouse Clearance
Fell end holiday ihlrti end pent topi. Long ileevei In celari, C a r  B l a n k e t s
Erlnts end white. Slsei 30 to 31. eg. 1.00 to i 1.00.
uality ties. Year and cloie-aut. 1 / _
IA L I  V 2  OFF
i «»»»•» ——-  — ------- -------
a 7 3  OFF Fur# virgin wool, by famous maker. Dlitlnctlve 1  9  O A  
plaids.. Reg. 11.00. BALI l A a T V
Western Jeans
lest known brand of authentic western styling. J  
Sixes I  to 16. Rog. 9.00 to 11.00 IA L I  / Z
Ski Pants
OFF Fro-soason elearence, from o famous makor^ . 2 0 ° / .
O OFF
—______ . . • v
Sweaters ?
Spoclol purchoso from fomous monufoeturor. Swoetors In tssorf- Men’* Clothing 
Ja .*w l.r  ealan and knits. Slits 34-40. O  A A•2  sfylor, colors  it . lio  - . Q  O
Rof. 13.00 to 21.00 IA L I  O o T T
i
Coordinates
Sport Coats
Yoer-ond onnual clooronto of our fomous mokor clothing. Selectl ^ r o i u  s ea e a e eere ee
-  . .  . . .  . 1  . . . . . . .U ,  .Saak KalSc a l aalw. from Botony 100, hdermon of Son Fronelsco, Folm leechJneludos
28.00 a 93.00
S lio s B -ll. I A U  V 3  OFF
Sport Coats
Solootod group to oloer. O Q  A A  9 0  A A
i / -  V s  A l l  iM .f i .o p to M .o o .  i a u  a o . w  n  f o . y y
I A U  /  J  to / Z  OFF — - (Altoratlons owtro)
a
Men’* Dept. College Square Drew Slack*
Rog. 1.00 to 11.00
Dresses
From our roguler stock.
Casual Jackets
Wide soloetlon of wlntor costs in wool, 9  A  • /
corduroy end nylon. Reg. 23.00 te 11.00 I A U  W  / •  OFF
leather Jackets
All styles included, by famous maker.
Sites 40 to 46.
Casual Slacks
Wld
and 
Reg
Rog. 11.00 to 13.00
Doublo knit, oil by o fomous mokor 
Slios 30 to 42.
Rog. 21.00 to 27.10
Dress Slacks
All wool and blonds 
Rog. 16.00 to 29.00
uu 19.50 H 21.50
U U  V f t  OFF |
(Altoratlons outre)
iau40/> off
Men’s Suits
_________  Clearance of our regular stock. Soldi* from those quality brands!
Wide selection of discontinuedI stylo. Including flairs, jt r . lg h t j H . Freemen ond Son
o  Joon^modok S lm  29 to ,# . U L |  5 #5 ( )  l f J ° t# 160 ° ° U L |  4 2 o 0 0  to 1 2 0 o O U
BALI 6o50 ,Men’s Suits
Knit Shirts Selected group prised to door.
Large selection of short sleeve fancy or lens. Crew neck end polo g#g, gg.BO te 121.00 BAl
styling. S-M L- XL ^ #9 0
Rog. (0.00 to 17.00 ,A L I  W # # W
T k Y r .  I.aa* la b r e n t #  end red, O  O A  Season eleerenee of eur famous
ft** Your Convenient Riley* Charge Card,
BankAmericnrd or Master Charge
40% » 55% ,
(Alterations antra)
Football fails to meet
Bonus books 
offer values
financial expectations
(Continued from page 1) 
to be and the budget ahould 
reflect it next year, but I’ll have 
to look Into It further before 
aaylng I'll do anything definite.”
Oldfield aald that laat year the 
program came out "92,000 or 
$3,000 ahead. A lot of it really 
depend! on the achedule. We had 
a lot of good gamea laat year. 
Tlila year we had some good 
gamea and aome not ao^good. At­
tendance waa down becauae we 
had louay weather. Alao, our 
big (teat gamea were early in the 
aeaaon, the Montana and Freano 
gamea, and unfortunately we loot 
both thoae, ao people were’t too 
excited about coming again.”
The report alao ahowa that the 
football program waa allocated 
948,400 for expenaea and have 
uaed $46,200 of that aum.
Roy Geraten, ASI Bualneaa 
Manager, aald "They did come 
out $2,000 ahead on operating 
coata but they received a lot of 
funda from the overall athletic 
fund, for lnaurance and medical 
coata.”
Oeraten aald that "We'd like to 
think that the profita from the 
baaketball aeaaon will be enough 
to make up for the loaa, but we 
can't really count on that. The 
loaa will be abaorbed by the 
overall ASI budget, ao that'a what 
we really have to look at, and 
that'a working out Juat right ao 
far.”
Oldfield added that many other 
pro grama make up for the loaa by 
making more than their expected 
Income.
Concerning the funda the 
football program gate from the 
athletica budget, Evana aald,
CLASSIFIEDS
Announcwmanta
Typ ing  dona a l m y homa I 376 ( M a lm  Cl i/jJWJ
A S P IM  la  laa rn Pbouf w orM ng 
‘ 1“ >w dogg* lo o m  A boci/d j i l u i  m ln ry  
I .  hoa 714 A ) ,  A rroyo Q rnnds
J O M  IN  A lA IK A  o v o tlo b lo  now  
f h i*  handbook d o u n b w i gomm#r A 
corosr op$)o rfun ifio i covorg o il fio ldg 
q u u lif t  n iiong om ployw ri Plan youi 
odvonfurg ! I lO O  
J lA , lo a  1445 AncHorug# 94501
fa ro  A g<h#dul# in to  youth far# ennU 
youth hogt#l A giudont I D tu rd *  rtw ir 
t#r in fo  f f i l m *  A oogt#rg Cr»W t o# 
ud TWA Camt >ug top  441 JOiO
Housing
tw o  g i . l t  naad $41 iw r  mo
Houta Shall la o . l .  7731791)
la a m  nod b o » .d  a l lha  l./d o a  t  hau l#  
M a la  ( a l Paly t lu r la r .  Two* vn .n o . ia t 
* 4 ]  1909 a i  S 4 J 9 I71
Naad b o o k  .aom m ola  S M  month f a l l  
771 3903 In M o ira  in y  N n a  |» lij.a  
( Io ta  la  lha ba o .h
I fam ala naadad le  th n ra  tu la  7 b rtim  
boota w ilh  7 n lh a it  A V A Il TO W  
S45 I far m onlb Ca II 144 4174
Soaking ana or tw o  m ol# roommrt«#g 
Im o ll lpon igH  Ca go on rr##k Frrvot# 
room $70 p#r rvionth 444 3471
For Solo
M n la  A lgho n  
fo r  Sola 
544 1*45 1 ,1 .
M i l k  D i l l V I l l l O
fn rn u n a b  p i» d u < lt nnd  (ra tb  aag t. 
la o d  t io m p t 544.5491
O u iio r G ib ta n  f?S  w iib  io ta  ISO a. 
b a ll  a b a . 5 4 J -7 4 II a. 544 71 7* ntk  
lo t Jo t k
Wheel*
1941 VW  l« /g , rn d io l p ly  tir#g #ar | 
f lR Au, , , r’  M«o»y 3000 M r
SiiTJ.nM *-,®" “ ™ »
S ' C f i ' W !  I f f
"They ahould put the money 
under where it goea. It would be 
eaaler to allocate funda If we 
knew how much waa really going 
Into football and how much Into 
other aports.”
Geraten and Oldfield agreed 
that this division would be too 
difficult to make. Oldfield aald, 
“ We can't really make the 
diitlnction between the lnaurance 
premiums, because there are low 
lnaurance sports like tennis and 
aome are more likely to spa tain 
injuries, like In football and 
wrestling, but It would really be 
too difficult to divide It up.”
Students and others com­
plaining about the high prices in 
San Luis Obispo have good news 
in the form of a Bonus Coupon 
Book put together by Delta Sigma 
Phi fraternity, according to Pres. 
Greg Van Houten.
The books, available for $1 
from any member of the 
fraternity, contain coupons from 
38 local businesses offering 
special values to coupon-holders.
Values range from discounts on 
purchases to free items with the 
purchase of other Items. All 
coupons are good until March 1.
The books are also available in 
the College Union lobby from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.
CUSTOM Q U A U T Y
Film Service
. 00B R .il -
C O LLE G E  STO RE
Students who think of quality firsPj 
think first of Ross Jewelers
D I A M O N D  N I N O  ' t
Snowflake
&/ A  d
« r>
jew tiers
5 b  * N , . . |  ,<W .  , |  .Sa« l ' » . 4 k w
799 Higggro Slrggl
P h o n g  S O  6 3 6 4  
Son twit Obitpo
BONUS 
BOOK ’
I ‘
A student service of 
Delta Sigma Phi
McDonald's 
Sizzler 
Dairy Queen 
Denny's 
College Barber 
Shop
Green Bros. 
Marie's 
Artie Cirde 
William's Bros. 
Copeland's
Supersonic 
Ross Jcwlcrs 
Hobby Center 
Straw Hat Pizza 
1-Hour Martinizing 
Mountain Sports
Water Pro 
Baskin-Robbins
plus 30 more!
The Book You've 
Been Hearing About
N O W  O N  S A L E  
$ 1  C O L L E G E  
U N I O N  L O B B Y
BIG
SAVINGS
How to mako 
a college education 
a degree better.
a
V
MONTH . o n  Rtf i*:
AN KDGK ON P l f t R K  Hl’T cK tfH  
l*OR P h i  AII.S: eon lae l ilu Mil i tary Selena
D e p a r t m e n t ,  l . l h n i r v  n
f
